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THE LATE MR. GILBERT WOOD.
We have to announcethe death on

Friday, September 24, of Mr. Gilbert Wood,
the well-known Adelaidemerchant, at the
ageof 58 years.Mr.Woodwasa native

of the Shetland Islands, Scotland,
and being

of an
adventurous

spiritwentto sea earlyin
life.He came to

Melbourne

as chiefmate of
the brig Seaton, of Aberdeen, and after-

wards had chargeof the Grenada,

schooner, tradingbetweenthe colonies.

The late Mr. Edgar Chapmanwas
supercargo of the vessel.About the
time of the Victoriangold rush he took
a cargoof flourhenceto Melbourneon
account of Mr. S. White,a millerat Aldinga

and ownerof the steamshipnamedafterthat
town.In this

transaction

he showedas a
youngman some of that shrewdnesswhich
was afterwardsso

conspicuous

in his business

relationson a much largerscale.The flour
had been sold,but whilstit was in
courseof deliveryhe discovered that
the firm who had engagedto take it
was hopelessly insolvent. He thereupon by
prompt action managed to get back the
greater partof it, whichhe disposedof again

at an
advanced rate. In thisway he madea

capitalbargainfor the vendor.Soon afterhis
return,more than thirtyyearsago, he
openeda grocerystorein

Angus-street,

where
he

conducted
a

successful

tradefor two years,

he then removedinto the premises in Rundlee

streetnow occupiedby Messrs.Gilbert
Wood,Son,& Co.,and

developed

by the aid
of strictintegrity and great

shrewdness,

and energy a
flourishing

and extensive mer-
cantileconcern.Mr. Wood visitedEngland

in 1881for the benefitof his health.

He returnedin an improvedcondition,

but no permanent good was effected.

In all his doingshe won and
maintained

the
respectof his

associates.

He was a Deacon

of Clayton
Congregational

Church.The cause
of his death was heart disease.He leaves a
widowand four

daughters
and threesons.

The eldestof the latteris Mr. Peter Wood,

now a partnerin the firmof which the de-
ceased gentleman was the head.
On Sunday afternoon, September26, the

remainsof the late Mr. GilbertWood were
interredin the West-terrace Cemetery.

Over a hundredvehicles joinedin the pro-
cession.The hearse was precededby the
employesof the deceased gentleman's

establishment,walkingtwo abreast.The
serviceat the gravewas conductedby the
Rev. ThomasHope,of ClaytonChurch,of
whichChurchMr. Woodwas a deacon,and
the Rev.W. R.

Fletcher,

M.A.Therewas a
very large attendance, and amongstthose
presentweretheHon.M.

Salom,M.L.C.,
Messrs.E. T. Smith, M.P.,S. D. Glyde,

M.P.,T.
Graves,

E.
Spicer,

W. R. Cave,A.
W. Meeks, W. H.

Phillipps,JamesCounsell,

A. Adamson,F. D. Beach,J. A. Johnson,J.
M. Anderson,A. Dowie,A. Stow,H. P.
Denton,F. J.

Botting,
W.

Hamilton,
G. E.

Fulton, J. H.
Weidenhöfer,

G. C. Knight,

H. Kelly,J. Kelly,J. Bailey, W. H. Tite,

T. W. Harris, A. Kauffman, and M.
Goode,and CaptainsBickers,Begg, and
Osborne.The first mourningcoach contained

Mr. PeterWood (the eldestson),the two
youngersons,Mr. J.

Henderson,

and the Rev.
T. Hope.


